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WEEKLY CALENDAIL be apKýcîated« Tb portion of the Epiatle read The Treasurer bu sUe t% acknowielige the follo*- nâghbourbond of gne of the» tbe remaine of a Premà
alleetions fiir Mission Fand.- 0&« were dng up, with tome of hà wilitary'appenda-

in the services of th4dsy, gives a beautirui il- le -
BL Audrews, Orimoby ...... £2 2 11 as tome detention et Mr. Bustéed,», in

lit Lesson 2nd Lesson lustration of the nivril connection which bhould, schoot-bouft, 13eamvil4e ... 0 14 7 rozVeur on the part of Mr. Fraser (whose kîndness
exist betwçen a miidilq of the Gospel and hie poom -per itti,, F., J- Lund y ...... £2 17 a amd attention could, net he surpawd) te procure Sn--

1 Oet 27. 22mDSurso.,àrT.Taim. M Proy. 2. Luke Î3. ple. It Shows the avonthy of the converte *itib A copy of the Report of the Cburçb Society f4- ve""eg bol" the neighbourhood fer the Xempt rond
el 3 ppiijp I. Poe efth of ý«fop part of it and the time was passed with this res-

1 it: the distresiges of Ih* their kind alleviatiôn 1849-", hes been forwarded by t to thebr 28, Ni. Job 24,2-5, Luk Il. cîrrgy- and P&-table family, whoee establishment and premises are
ut iEi et 4t, phillilp là. of Ilis wants, and iheiëen(iing relief te big neces. chiancteriud by a remarkable air of neutntas àM côm-

Panel* or ILepnris fer the Rev. Memm GeddM
29. bf, lEccius 10, Luke 15. 8itie6 ; while it contai;i the joy of the Apostle in Meoiurray. Uther, Buoiner, Ruttan, ElliAt, Palmer, fam 11w prayer book of the Churchwas found in tbà

ic, ý Il il, Philip 3, lagolle and the family ùvail thernuelveg of embe oëea-
NP le 12. Ltike 16. thinking of l'lis COUW04 the ferveur of Ili# deep Marah, Dora, Merritt, Landy, and Tooraley, bave

sol been forwwded te tbe Rev. J. 0. Oeddoiý. RaTnik D. aïongt ministrations of Church c4ergyMýen whick are
t 9, le 13, Pbilip 4. affection forthem, :lnýbis prayer te Almighty God Forthe Rev. Me"m Imming. Ingles, Atkio iffi r re&eh on the New Brunswick *ide

ai. 14. Luke 17. in their bebalf. Re loires that their mutuel loe atlon' ;%ehebt wt in thei
là. Dixon, Fuller, Cruene, inelosed te Win. DWR, Esq, BRZ, being nearly 100 wiles dieb»t froyn the

trov. AL& Wlid. a* Heb. 11 t ta each other, and thîr inutual !Ove to Cod may Queenston. earest c rgyman on the Canada ". A fewof the

t 5 to P. 17, Rer. 194 illeream, with theilr kDwiedge of the perfections of Fer the Rev. Meurs Wilm>», EecoedY, and Amb- Quarterly papert of the ty -for. the propffltion of

.................... 1 NI, -Reclus 16 Luka M Godi and their @ipiàitui senne of hie trut h ; and that deacou Bethuneo inclosed te the 'Veil. A. 'N. Bethune, twoospel a publications *#Te litre left
17 Cologe. 2. Cobourg. »r circulation. The situation of t.hehôuse is beaufifol,

et J Prlo'v. 11, LÙke 19. they Ulay intreaw moi and more in tighteousness, For tfie Rev. Messire. Hellen, Ardaob sud Bourras by tg-the hèad of the Bay,, where it is entered by the ]River
Il issuing frorn the forest el'ad mouffittins,

i9-ý 12,1 colois 3. ul)to Ille praise and iûry of God. The mutuel the North Stage. j"Mouche,

For the Rey. R. Garrett, peT Mr. GraY- 'ýw" open out and form a kind ci sequestered amphi-
33, and 12 to verte 7. : To versa j-,, ]ove to which the PIiiIýpians are exhorted by the the eltared itlopes

- For the Rev. Mesus. Mack, ElliOU, Saiter, and tigatre, while the lievel margin and
Apnotie, in algo enfored by our bie3sed Lord in f

Ritchie per A. Raukin, Esq. brin the base of the mouritains, over whieh the
the Parable of the tizliman and hi@ debtor. 'l'big aie cro- by an exquisitely tmn.

UXDAY C]HURCH SERVICES IN TDE CITY For the Ven. Archdeacon &aatt, Rev. Mesure. rW in cOnstru'rted oud

9 cauges the EpLile t.o iprrespond with the Gospel Rogers, Allm, Breut, Shirley, Pàittot4 Blessdell, PleeS, duént little riven At Mr. F;nuteed"o the %bop and

cý of thç day. Blakey, To,,ke, Bartiett, Coz, iaclo"d ta the Rey. T. bM,-IL£wmpanien look teave of the kind fellow-traveller,

(Si. jatthew xviii. 21 'ýft.Fraser, -and proreeded (the beingdriven:b
TIBE %GOSPEL Mr. Ferguson, a relative of the: B" "elep

The Rev. T. Greene, per nev. J. W. ýI&rsh. fqmïly,) to flia

8tý'$&9nes's4 Re Gragett. N.A. Itecti,' Our blesoed Lord takeladvat.tage of a question of -ëý ted resîdence, six miles dietant,-ofon entewprising:and

1 31 flis disciples, ta enfor upon his auditoréi the duty CaUIRCH IJJÇIVFRSITT. fbriring Scotch fariner of the-naine of Diekson, who has
Flev, J.G.D. MeKeiitio-., BAI, Incurn.1d 1 4 il contract fur càrryitig -the mail through the Kempt
fLev. IL bliteliele, rd A.. Incumbefit. 11 6è f f(irgivelle*s or injurif, n'id to persuade iliein to The Treeisurm of the Church University, bef te 4ad, and -with whom arrangements were now te be
itev. Stephen Lett, LLA)., li'etitnit.711 l''T Il a spirit of brotherly kjidnesa aild ferbeararice.- acknowiedge the roceipt of fivepouuds, with the toi ow- uùde f« the meaneof prosertitingthejourney. AligWRev. Il. In ing letter.-st. eut was here procuted, in whieh Mr. Dickson droyeltevW. Stennett, NI. A.,Asscitt'n iGi For thia [)tlqn)àte, lie elates ta thelli, utider the

paraWe Or a ll)èrc'dtýl 1( 09, who forgave ail exceed- Guelph, OctobeT 16,1850. 'Blehop, and a saddle horse was provided for bft.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE. My dear Grasettý-The enelo»&emn of r, ive poundz tain. 'l'hé mouritain scenery through which tbëy
ingly large sum, on qij earnest petitit)n of Ilit; ser- Mr. (,rensid P" la, in some places, ýof extraordinary beatity, the

RI.STDKNT 8CH001. was yesterdoy ptaced in tuy buds b a ed
vitot, thefrçut nietey e 900(hiegs of God, il% for- as the contribution of hîs fàiher,:&ý C.

Fur the week ending Octoher 2,Sth, 1850. i . e, bàtkWard viety, aýrý the month of the Ristigouche

'ÇISITURS vifig ilwile «ho tretoýpo» daity ligainst Iiin). lie Rertor, of Oi-eat-eaisin-harn- ý-Noifolk, towarcla the 'bt&New Bruns,%-ick, dipplit ing r»Ce behind range,

'Phe Prineipal--J. C. Moririson«,ýEsq., M. P. P. 9polints Out.4140 et tbeý me time, under the sto funde of the * W --reat disttmct, of irreg-uý..àr aM varied lieight, and
ry Will you, ha-Y e the k indness te band this suls te the ee wbindih,", oÉ the road earryin the travellers, borelassical or the unkind servadt, orho, unmindful cd the largeeeuseil Rey. W. Stennett, M.A., Second C propër autboxily, and to procuire the intertiou in 77w 'i"d there, where they looked down into dips of a vast

benefita he had IaWý-receiyed frotta bie iiiester', Ckirch newspaper of a line acknowledgin!Ç the contri- .41til 1>-.twftn môuntain-sides whièb preneitted one JMm
For the week ending November 4th, 1850. cruelly trente a feJlo*'Ièrvat)tt a deblor ta him ef a. ýbutàmý 01. *è Rev.. C-ý,n-ltlernan abQve named> go 1 proý 'býý innes of foilage. 'lu highè%t point bver'whieh

mueli sinaller sufn, Ï40alit of charity -ofteu. ul*l"']-Ii3 Diiftd-yofflgW Grenaïde that bis father'a côutrilbatioii V actually paissed is said tu 1ýe 2100 feet abevê the

nlb Principal-J, H. Richardson, M.B., M.R.C.S.L. abould be. acânQwledged in sbiewayý of the Bay.
by Men other, e sense Of the-$or 1 rbe. Rempt road, in ww fi-om its baving b2en-W. Wedd, Esq., MA., Third. Classical ire«ai«410v- dear 0,rasett, very truly yeurs,

rnercies begtowed en âj4 Goà, eimd Itild us te AVTjwux À , A LX undér the " ices of Sir James Kempt, thf-ti

F. W. -B,&ititoN, M.A-e Prijtcipw U.,O.C- 1 shew fnercy tg) oUr #44hbour. Tbe promige cf the Rev. H. J. G rasett, M À., vemor of Cairaaa, m-je formed more than twenty

the forgiveue sinis made b G Toronto. ago 0tg r the purpone of affording communication
MiI&M &tv;ftn the District of Gaspé and Quebee, and

OF TRIS NUMBEIL per-quade us te forgireifhose Who iinjur-ê, and pardon- biteil part of the former with Metit-Sciioote.-The E.,cý-%minatioym cInfi,IboVer,4rimhort ninety, miles fro R- tg Paeffla Sunday etlher jwpk Page. te b* deriyed frgm the eontetrrptntion of this 9 in ilit, e IV c moneof England in thia Parigh, tock place a short ti(pe bèwe-,,er, bavipg been since laid out upègdftorial -Châtr of practie narrative ; a coriamendation of Godes mercy towards since. About four hundred cliild-ren âgevembied in the it is ad-
l' lut»Iligence- Anitowy ; Upper Canada ancing tow" a cemition of being awIdtely impffl-

sa of T School of Medicine; Irish Billners, ald the duty of Christians te forgive. As gpocieus Scheel moins in the basementofChriat's Rurch
able. Mr. Mountiin'on horseback, rode in advance,GMIest Colleles ; Pertersion God i o forbearing and long suffering towards sin. a, 11 A M, and were tbare examined by the Rectar and the party. not ýaving left P,»istigouche betre à. p.».&Cwnd page. of Vi4count Fielding. and hie Curate-the boy» in one apariment, and the

Tuk, =, .i, Communicattouý ners wli,) repentedly offend against Ili(n . go muet girLs in the other-.first in a-poTtion of Scripture, and then the darkaess hall closed over them, in the solitary woods
tes. Froin out Engliab Files. a Chris.

TAiM I>qM. -ian inen behave himeelf towards hie bru- in the Catechism of the Church. The moins were con- and 'long the mOwlUincu@ deffles thTough which they

oq3r P, Ilob Irgeq. roetry. thers o? fellow servante who trespass against him veiliently an*nged for apectatore, of whorn a goodly Paeaed, before they rearhed theïr deâtùmtion for the

ouq!. ",e, ' number were in attendance. The children arquitted nýght. This was an uninbahited biais sixteen miles.
Diocege Of Fredericton As Gcd forgiveth Our misdeeds freely,, se muet we diatant from, Mr. Dicksone

rrap to catch a sunbe am. thenuelves tolerably well, and ail present seemed much 64 upen the margin- of âe la-
%94'oial, -Th, 1. Ca- pidi-yýllowing riv« Asmaqu , t4n CMI it,aloo forgive every one bis biralher, bis trespasàe@. 

interested in the questions and answers. There were 
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Apsetm -pn (and bol pi-obably are imperfectpfo-A portion of Sovipture whieh inculeates the great no prizes distributed, but the funds available for the Sun-

Origilial portru. duty of mutuel kindilets and foFgivents, is suitabje day School were expended in purchasing a large nurn- nounciations -af the Indian naine,) whose opposite bààkk

to sny portion of that peyiod of the year, whicil je ber of new books for the Iibraý, a far more permanent consists of a stern, lofty and precipitous, or rather over-

advantage both to Children an arents. After a short hangingrock. Berotheyéolinathalf-pastninepm.
th 1 and found the floor of the hut cavered wilh an ampleSABBATH SONGS, No. 1. net apart ta prorgote the peculiar inculcation of the addressfroin eRectortherhilsrenwereco'nduciedin

duties or hojineai and rigibreouemis. en orderly manner by their Teachers, tu the Lawn in supply of 1004e etraw, which formed their bed for the

FRAIR G00.11-say B». front of the Rectory where "cious tàblea bad been night. and which forniabed aloc the ineans (the weather

lplaar IMM 1 - fer the winds speak bis power. prepared, loaded witý refreshrnetits--the contributione be4 damp and chilly) el stopliing up the wind(>w, in
Vlle earthquake His terrors proebtim of the ladies interested in the Sunday Schools. The re- which no paneiswere left. Tbere was a chimney of

hilO the 0unehlot, the rain, and the Ïýautifù1 lower, -------- - past ended-amusement became the order of tho day-- rough atone@ in whieh Mr. Dickson, who waa supp.lied
411 *bi$Mr the terrible name; DIOCESE OF TORONTO and the juvenile assemblage ivere soon scattered ov with a tinder-box, made a fire,-the fragments Pf a mM
-'th th" to ber centrp; the sea, at Ilà nod, er

bâck In affeight. ýeach echoes-«* Pear God i the green fieldb in innocent and juyous exercises. The 'entt f0und on the Outaide afrording the princiw MW£-

le JrOlkr Cod 1 *'-the hoar frou and the cold. wmoFs AND oltpEAite, pu». day was beautifully fine, and the novel spectacle of soi 1ýýàj and the wheels, in particular, werè «Ch
If "Il, bàà - ý.VllY ý1;Ià-- ;_ *L- of one sold i)iece. forminz a choice article In the accu-


